
| MIDDLEBROOK AND VICINITY. |
The weather has been very favorable for

plowing and many farmers have availed
themselvesof it, andhare a good deal ofsod
turned over.

Mr. John D. Rosen has moved to theJacob
Bosserman farm, near here, andhe is making
the briers and stump 3scarce, besides turning
a large lot of sod. He is a worthy young
man and will make money wherever he goes,
as he is industrious and energetic. He lately
married Miss Emma Bossermau. daughter of
jMr. Wm. Bosserman, and afine cultured lady

Wm. McManamy, formerly a resident of
this place, is now in Indianapolis, Indiana,
where he holdsa position in a large hotel and
gets good wages. He thought it was of no
useto rust out, waiting for a job here, so he
struck out, like any energetic boy would,

Kis a result, is accomplishing something
mself, and gets his own job. Without
ssistance he will make it anywhere,
old saying: "The divil always hnds
for idle handsto do," is verified almost. Fixstill continues very ill. She has
ia and heart trouble.

.?.it Aggie, wifeof Nelson Johnson, deed.,
and who was supposed to be 100 year 3 old,
died here last week. The couple lived to a
veryadvanced age. The husband was said to
be over 100 years old when he died. Aunt
Aggie was oneof those highly respectedcolor-i
ed women. She was quiet and religious. She
faithfully awaited the end, when she would
be free from pain and sorrow.

We are sorry to notice the illness of Mrs.
Jane'A. Brown in Texas. She is a sister of

K. Steele, ofthis place. She resided here
rears and has many friends here, who
remember her visit here two years ago,
regret that she is so seriously ill. We
ishe will recover soon and be herself

Mr. Watkins, of Memphis, Term., a law
studentat the University of Virginia, who
has been visiting at Mrs. Hogshead's for a
week or so, has returnedto the University.

How much better for a man to sit at home
at nights withhis family and enjoy chaste,
edifying conversation, than to get in thehabit
of continually loafing at some business place
and talking about people who stay at home.
And thehabit of making light remarks about
our acquaintanceswill grow upon us to the

Knt that will make us gruff, old, uncom-
onable "bores. '

Mr. James Lowman, who bought the Giles'
property, has made great improvements
thereon already. Hewill makea nice home
of it when he is through with it.

Mr. William Holtz and lady visited in the
village last week.

Rss Lelia McCorkle visited Mrs.Hogshead's
ly last week.
.J. W. McCorkle conducts a thriving
less at theold stand ot McCorkle Bros..

in mis place; also, he is postmaster.
John Mish is confined to his house. He

has been ill for sometime.
We are glad to see that certain parts of our

county are to have an electric road. We
would like to see a little enterprise of that
kind in this "neck of the woods." A little
bit of energy and "git-up" would bring it.

Mr. Wm. Harris met with a severeaccideut
last week. He wasdriving along the road in

King wagon. The horse took fright at a
by the roadside and threw Mr. Harris
ireaking several ofhis ribs, aud cutting
nuising him severely. Heis confined to

the house and to his bed. He suffers much
from his injuries. He is getting along as
well as could be expected. We hope he will
soon be able to be outagain.

We are sorryMr. Floyd Kaizer is thinking
of leaving our town. He is a splendid farmer
and all-round honest, good fellow. We wish

|he could remain among us, as the country is
I neveroverstocked with good men.

We notice thatsome speak of Feb. 2nd as
being cloudy all day. The snn shone out

\u25a0quite brightly in the morning, and his
ship" could see his shadow. Probably

the weather will be madeto fit each locality,
as he saw his shadow in someparts, and not
in others.

There is plenty of work around here to do,
and we cannot see why anyoneshould talk of
hard times and a scarcity of money. No one
need be idle if he wishes to work, and no man
h&o money who has nothing to bring money
in with. Times are as good as theyever were,
forthey have always been hard with us, as
we have never been rich enough to become a
prominent citizen.

Miss Shannon, of Mint Spring, is visiting
the family of Rev. Balliet.

Ashby McCaulley and D. M. Smith were in
Staunton last Saturday and bought themselves
rich again.

Mrs. Wm. Mish sold tothe Asylum officials-
last week a lotof the finest fat cattle thathas
passedthrough here this winter. They were
all dehorned and were as fat as they couldbe.
Surely they will make many fine roasts and
bring in a nice sum of money. She also sold
over 100 tons of fine hay, which would
also amount toa nice sum. Still some say
farming doesn't pay. We fail to see it that
way. For a man to make money at any-
thing, he must work and manage, and not
trust too much to some one else todo it, while
he drives around in a buggy.

We have a good school, ;hut alas! no
Sunday-school, which ought to be conducted
all the yearthrough. Nat.

Special Council Meeting.
The special meeting ofthe City Council held

on Saturday night was oneofinterest.
A resolution offeredby W. P. Tarns tender-

ing the use of Columbian Hall to both Re-
publican and Democratic State Conventions
was adopted.

The following resolutions offered by Capt.
John McQuaide wereunanimously adopted:?

Resolved, That we, the Council ofthe city ofStaunton, do hereby extend to the StateDem-
ocratic Committee our earnest invitation to
have the next State Convention held in this
city; and we promise, in the nameof our peo-
ple, thatkindness andcourtesy will be extend-
ed to all who may be present on the occasion.

Resolvedfurther. That theclerk oftheCoun-
cil is hereby directed to have as many copies
of this resolution printed or typewritten as
will furnish oneto each member of the State
Committee and mail same promptly to their
respective addresses.

Joseph A. Glasgow, Esq., counsel for citi-
zens, who areopposed to the proposed exten-
sion of the city, read the petition of a number
ofthe citizens whoare opposed to the exten-
sion.

The City Engineer, Carter Harrison, made
his report of his survey of the proposedboun-
dary which adds about 1200 acres to the city
limits.

Mr. Richard P. Bell offered the following
resolutions which wereadoptedby a vote of
7 to 3:?

Resolved, That the line of the proposed ex-
tensionof thecity limits as setoutandspecifiedin thesurveyand reportand platof C.H. Har-rison, engineer, be accepted and approved by
the Council, and thesame be inserted in the
draftof the bill adopted by the mass-meelingofcitizens to be presented to the General As-sembly for adoption.

Be it further resolvod, That the Council forthe city ofStaunton hereby unites in thepeti-tion of said mass-meeting and asks that the
corporate limits of thecity be extendedon theterms and in the manner set out in said bill,and that the General Assembly be andis here-by asked to pass and enact thesame.

Resolvedfurther. That the expenses of such

\u25a0son as may be selected by the Citizen's
nittee to present their petition to the
ral Assembly be borne by thecity.The recorded vote on the resolutions is:Ayes?Messrs. Armentrout, Bell, Crimmens,Goode, McQuaide, Tarns, Berkeley; Nays-Messrs. Kinney, Scheffer, Summerson.

A petition by Col. Jas. H. Skinner wasread
and referred to the street committee, which
asks for the extensionof Carolinestreetwhich
lies between North Augusta and Sunnyside
streets, across to Prospect street, and from
Prospect toPleasant street.

An important meetingof theLadies Auxil-
iary of the Y. M. C. A. will be.held at4 o'clock
this afternoon, when a full attendance is de-
aired.

Valley Mills, in thiscounty, who is quite ill. 'On Tuesday, the 4th inst., in Richmond,
Mr. Chas. T. O'Ferrall, Jr., eldest son of Gov.

I O'Ferrall, was married to Miss Irene Bector

Mr. J. H. Summers aud Miss Emma
Wilkins, daughterof Mr. Geo. W. Wilkins?
both of Charlottesville?were married in
Washington Monday morning.

Col. R. S. Turk, Editor and Proprietor of
the Spectator, is still absent on business in
West Virginia. He is expected to return to-
day or to-morrow.

Hon. A. C. Gordon will deliver the oration
at the public meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa
Society at William and Mary College on the
18th of thismonth.

The Waynesboro' Sentinel says, cards are
also out for the marriage of Mr. E. Lee
Roden to Miss Maggie Hewitt, of Richmond,
on the 12th?to-day.

The marriage ofBat Brown to Miss Nellie
Sullivan, daughter of John Sullivan, will
take place at 6:15 o'clock this evening at the
St. Francis Church.

The marriage of Dr. W. E. Oliver, of Ellis-
ton, Va., to Miss Bertha Heydenreich, of this

\u25a0y, will take place in the Lutheran Church
10:30 A. M., next Wednesday?Feb. 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bare, No. 403 Maple
Avenue, will celebrate their silver wedding?
the 25thanniversary of their marriage?this
evening, Feb. 12th, from 8 to 12 o'clock.

Kn last Thursday, Mr. SextusA. Eddins and
s Bessie Webb, daughter ofMr. C. Webb,

left Charlottesville for Washington City
where they weremarried.

Gen. Fitz Lee has agreed to write the war
history of Virginia for the Confederate Pub.
lishing Company, ofAtlanta, which is about
to publish a Confederate history of each of
the Southern States.

The contractfor building a suitable plat,
form and for putting seats in the Columbian
Hall, to be ready for the meeting, April 23rd,
of the State Republican Convention, has been
awarded to J. W. Wilson at the bid of $625
?that being the lowest offered.

Miss Mattie Lou Williams, the beautifuj
and highly accomplished daughter of Prof.
T. J. Williams, of the faculty of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Institution, who has been
visiting friends in Harrisonburg for some
time, returned home Monday afternoon.

In Louisville, Ky., to-day?Feb. 12th?
Masterson Peyton. Esq., a promising young

Ker ofKnoxyille, Term., will be married
[iss Sarah, the beautiful and amiable
hter of Col. John Pearson Hinkle of Ky.
3eyton, with his bride, may soon visit

Fire Alarms.
v About 11 o'clock last Friday morning box
No. 44 near theD. D. &B. Institution rang out
an alarm. TheFiremen respondedpromptly,
but found no fire and the alarm box was
locked. Here was amystery. How came the
alarm to be sounded? After examination,
Chief Fireman Kivlighan and his assistant
Kingan discovered that the alarm box had
been struck with a stone, which jarred the
magnet and completed the electric circuit
which gave the alarm.

Ou Friday night, a little before 10 o'clock,
there was another alarm,caused by a fire in
thefloor of the room occupied by J. W. Bear
as a tailor-shop,over the room of the liquor
store of Clemmer & Hogshead, No. 10 South
Augnsta street. The firehad burned through
the floor before it was discovered, but it was
soon extinguished, and before much damage
was done, by Chief Kivlighan who entered,
by breaking a glass in the door, and, with a
patent fire extinguisher, put out the fire be-
fore the firemen arrived, though, as usual,
theyrespondedpromptly. It was quick work
and an illustration of the old saying?' 'a
stitch in time save nine."

It might have been a dangerous fire, if it had
progressed a little more beforethe alarm was
sounded, for then the liquorbarrels would
havebeen ignited and the destruction might

\u25a0 '
We very much regret that the following

letter, which was intended for hist week's
paper, did not reach this office till Tuesday
night, after thatissue was printed and put in-
to the Postoffice. Several marriage notices
also failed to reach us till the sametime. We
hopeour correspondents will send their com-
munications earlier.

Mossy Creek Items.
Mossy Creek, February 3rd.

The weather forseveral days has been very
damp and disagreeable.

It is what is known as "unsettled weather."
To day, a few flakes of snow, mingled with

sleet and drizzling rain, gave promise of the
fulfilment of Hick's prophecyfor thismonth.

The MossyCreek Literary Society held its
regular monthly meeting Friday evening at
the residence of Rev. L. H. Paul.

The exercises opened with musical selections
by Mr. Kinsey Blakemore ofSoringCreek.

This was followedby a charming rendition
of "John Anderson My Jo," by Miss Emma
Williams and Mr. George Robson, both "en

Mr. D. D. Mcßryde made a short im-
promptu speech on the Venezuelan boundary

Mrs. John Robson was very entertainingin
a review of "Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush."

The special feature of the evening was the
"Mock Court Scene" by Dr. Keezle of Mt.
Solon.

The followingyoung ladies and gentlemen
took part:?

Mr. D. D. Mcßryde, Judge; Dr. W. R.
Keezle, Counsel for the Plaintiff; and Dr. W.
R. Gordon, Counsel for Defendant.

Messrs. George Robson, Walter Reeves,
Robert Fultz, George Irvine, St. Andrew
Myers, Herbert Patterson, Misses Wade
Leckey, Minnie Moore, Grace Gordon, Sadie
Davies, SallieRobson, and MaryHarnsburger
were variously Plaintiff, Defendant, and
Witnesses.

Yesterday morning, as the Mossy Creek
congregation were assembling for worshipthe
stillness of the Sabbath was broken by the
sharpreport ofa pistol, and another victimof
an unloaded pistol, amid ejaculations of
"I'm shot! I'm shot!" was spitting out blood
and bullets and jaw-teeth.

A son of Mr. Eye was shot through the
right cheek by his brother, who wassnapping
a pistol that he "didn't know was loaded."
The wound is notserious.

A lady here, belonging to one of our best
known families, tells me that she has a copy
of the Spectator published in 1825. That's
the kind of subscribers to build up a good
paper. Of course, they still take the Specta-

Miss Agnes Irvine is visiting at the Rev. L.

Mr. John Robson is in Highland on bnsi-

" The Mossy Creek Graded School with Mr.
D. D. Mcßryde as Principal, is still in a very
flourishing condition and the matter of edu-
cation in this community has been given a
new impetus. En. Labup.

i [Communicated.
City Extension.

Interests of the city and of the adjacent
country are, in a general sense, one.

Besides, well-recognized wholesale and
iaborsaving machine principles, applied to
the case, show incontrovertibly advantages
accruing to both city and suburban citizens.

"Extension fad" does not apply to this

Pnowing the relation of territory
ion in other towns, must admit
ton is fearfully cramped.

Should any living in cily, suburban
district, or that of the country far beyond,
be willing longer tofetter her? W. I

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

"Debtors' Roll of Honor."
It affords us pleasure to announce that

quite a number of those indebted to the
Spectator have entitled themselves to have
their names on the ''Debtors' Roll ofHonor."
Some have so far failed to do so, and as we
wish as many as possible to do so, we have
concluded to extendthe timefor settlement to
March Ist. Those who will neither pay in
cash nor settle by note, will not pay a debt,
f they can avoid it, and their names will be
foundon the roll of dishonor. We do not
wish them to be so enrolled, and they will
have no one to blamebut themselves, if they
shall be so enrolled. It is an easy matter to
settle by note, and an honest man will not
hesitate to do so.

Jan. 29th-4t. R. Mauzy.

"liIIKAKSUP" COLDS.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" "breaks up"

a cold that "hangs on"; fits your vest pocket.
For sale by all druggists.

Catholic Suppers.
Suppers will be served this evening and to-

morrowevening in the room recently occu-
pied by Putnam's Musicstore by the ladies of
St. Cecelia Society of St. Francis church.

Roll of Honor.
The following pupils are on the Roll of

Honor at the Fair Ground School for the
month ofJanuary:?

Amy Humphreys, Lizzie Humphreys,
VyrgieMarr, AlyseMarrand Bessie Huffman.

Miss Maey Bell, Teacher.
E lee tion toDetermine on Primary Election.

Polls were opened at 12 M. yesterday in
room, No. 29 W. Main street, to be continued
open till 10p. m., to decide whether nomina-;
tions forcity officers shall be made by a
primary election or not. As our paper was
put to press before the close of the polls, we
are unable togive the result in this issue.

Nice Calendar.
We are indebted to Mr. G. Richard Berlin,

editor of the Bridgewater Herald, and label
and commercial printer, for a large, nice
calendar for the present year?one of the best
we have seen, and which reflects great credit
in his enterprise and good taste. Such

deserves to be richly rewarded, and
we hope it will be.

Strong Proof Needed.
Itwould require very strong and positive

evidence, fronj perfectly reliable witnesses, to
convince the people of this community, whoIwn him favorably for so many

t Prof. H. A. Bear has been, at any
ty of immorality at the institution
he has been teacher for so many

Salem Sentinel.
em Sentinel, published by the Sen-
Co.; with M. G. McClung, Editor,

r. McClung, Manager, which is now
ie of the second year ofits existence,
is in a new dress and in enlarged
eh indicate its prosperity, as it an-
hat its increased patronage makes
c in size necessary. We congratu-
its success and hope it will continue
red with subscriptions and adver-

Judgment Reversed.
ase ofFitch vs. the Commonwealth,
of Appeals reversed the judgment
ustings Court in which Fitch had
'icted of perjury in the seduction
izaj. Youngagainst John H. Baber,
und thatthe indictment for perjury
ive in that it did not charge that
sworn falsely, but simply set forth

Dnyreferred to. This reversal ofthe
of the Court, does not prevent the
f the prosecution under another in-
properly drawn.

The Ground-Hog. i
eather should prove to be bad in-1
)od during the six weeks succeeding

February, it should not be de-
that he did not see his shadow on
though the sun did not shine, for,
a shadow was not east by the lumi-
it might have been by the invisible

;ys, in accordance with the recent
[of Roentgen, of Wurzburg, Ger-
here is no denying the prophecy of
i-hog, for his actions are not con.
the weather, but the weather is
by his actions. He takes charge of
er bureau, and makes the weather
to his own "sweet will."
edulous man who doubts the re-
f the ground-hog as a true weather-
lould be anathema maranatha.

County Court.
msacting the business on Saturday,
y Court adjourned for the term,
wing are the proceedings of Satur-

i of the Commonwealth vs. Peter
dieted for housebreaking and lar-
continued until the secoud day of

Smith, indicted for grand larceny
guilty by a jury, was sentenced by

o one year in the penitentiary.
Lawrence Crawford, convicted of rape, at a

former day of the term, was sentenced to
thirteen years in the penitentiary. The mo-
tion fora new trial was overruled, but sixty
days were allowed in which to enable counsel
to prepare a bill of exceptions to the Circuit
orappellate Court for a writ of supersedeas.

The road petition of G. W. Shuey and
others for changes and improvements in the
Summerdean and Swoope Depot road, in
Siverheads district, was referred back to the
road board of that district forfurther examin-

Mr. Wm. McKeever, Machinist.
?It is said thatpoets are born and not made

?Poeta nascitnr nonfit?and this is equally
trueofgood machinists; for without the in-
born mechanical gemus, no amount of study
will make the best kind of machinists. As
somepersons are endowed with mathematical
talents, some with poetic genius, and some
with musical talents above others, so some
areendowed by nature with unusual mechan-
ical genius, which enables them to understand
without difficulty the relations and de.
pendence ofthe different parts of the most
intricate machinery and the function each
part is to perform, and to see at a glance what
is wrong and how toremedy it. Such a man
is Mr. Wm. McKeever, who seemstoknow by
instinct all about machinery of all kinds and
exactly what is needed and how to supply
the need to make an old piece of machinery
almost as good as new. These remarks were
suggested by the manner in which he repaired
the engine in this office last week. He is al-
mosta miracle-worker in machinery, and we
would heartily commend him to all those

iohave engines or machineey of anykind
>c repaired.
ndigestion is often taken forconsumption,
f word consumption means wasting away,I dyspeptics often waste awayas badly as
sumptives.
'he reason people waste away is becauseeither they don't get enough to eat, or they

don't digest what they do eat.
If the latter is your trouble, take ShakerDigestive Cordial. This will help you to

digest yourfood and stop your loss of ilesh.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is made fromherbs, barks and the juices of fruit, by thewell-known Shakers of Mount Lebanon. Itpossesses great tonic and digestive powers.Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured manysupposed consumptives (who were reallydyspeptics), by simply helping theirstomachsto digest their food, thus giving them nourish-mentand new strength.
Sold by druggists. Trialbottles 10cents, '

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AN;D GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Mrs. Dr. Jones?neeMiss Eakle?of Doe Hill,

Highland county, dropped deadon the sth, ]
and was buried on the 7th. Col. and Mrs.
David Ruckman of Long Glade, in answer to
a telephonemessage, received at Bridgewater,
hastened to this sad scene of death. They re-
turned.to their home on the Blh, Mrs. Ruck-
man was a sister to the late Mrs. Jones; also
Mrs. Lee Berlin, of Bridgewater, who was too

We havereceivedfrom a thoughtful friend,
the sad news ofMrs. Virginia C. Stephenson's
sudden death on the3rd instant, at her home
in Highland county, near Williamsville,Bath
county.

Mrs. Stephenson retired for the night, on
the2nd. apparently well, but at 3 o'clock a.
m., she called to her daughter to open the
door, which was done immediately, and she
expiredat once. Deceased was about sixty-
eight years old.

Mrs. Stephenson was a refined, and an in-
telligent Christian woman. She was born and
reared in thelap of luxury, and was educated
at oneof theStaunton Seminaries, we know
not which one. She was a member of the
Presbyterian church at Williamsville.

We havebeen told she was one of the most
beautiful brides Highland county has ever
known.

She was the eldest daughter of the late
Charles Stuart, of Highland county, one of
the most energetic and successful men of his
day.

She is survived by her husband, Mr. A. C.
Stephenson, who is very ill, and a daughter
and twosons?Miss GeofgieandMr. Bricen Ste-
phensonof Highland county, and Mr. Braxton
Stephenson of West Union, West Va., and
onebrother, Mr. Edward Stuart, ofBedford
county, and one sister, Mrs. -Mary Stuart,
widow of the late Judge Chapman Stuart of
West Union, West Va. She was an annt to
Messrs. Hatch jfhdAsa ClarkofAugusta coun-
ty, and to Dr. Charles Clark of Jamestown,
Ohio.

When thefaithful, lovingdaughter
Openedwide the chamber door,

Nfond mother's soul was wafted
theever-green-girt shore.
met hinks that tired spirit:
jvers near the Throneof God,
no by-paths thereare showing

Where her thorn-pierced feet have trod.
? She Issafe. No storms and tempests

Iaping through the heavenlyland,
l earth there Ismuch sorrow
another broken band.

Broken Wijtg.

WAYNESBORO NEWS.
For the Spectator:

Howeyer much Waynesboro may lack hus-
tle and bustle to emulate her more exalted
rivals?the largercities?she has certainly been
blessed with the most magnificent scenic sur-
roundings. Naturehas clothed, withja lavish
hand, her adjacent hills and mountains with
a picturesque loveliness and an owe-mspiring
grandeur, unsurpassedby Switzerland itself.
While the faded yellow foliage and the leaf-
less trees of autumn have been succeeded by
the snow-capped scenes of mid-winter, the
whole panorama was both interesting and
beautiful.

"Beyond the Alps lies Italy," the traveler
is told, as he is about to ascend the last tower-
ing peak, and then a scene, more lovely than
pen can portray, suddenly reveals itself, and
he is held spell-boundbeforethe transcendent

But a vision rivaling this was witnessed by
those of our citizens on last Sabbathmorning,
who wereastir early enough to catch it. Af-
ter a night of howling winds with alternate
snow and sleet, the sun, at about 8 o'clock,
suddenly emerged from behind a very dense
cloud and burst forth in all its resplendent
glory. The trees, the houses, the hills and
mountains wereveiled by a shower of shim-
mering crystals, that sparkled,when the sun's
rays fell full upon them, like millions of
flashing diamonds strewn over the earth. For
something like an hour this scene lasted, and
then the ice melted and fell from the trees,
and its beauty and glory were gone.

Last week Mr. Frank Finks, ofWaco, Texas,
a former Waynesboro boy, sent many of his
old friends here invitations to his marriage,
whichis totakeplace inClawson, Texas, andto
Miss Rebecca Campbell, on Feb. 12th. Frank
is oneofthe few boys who never forget old
friends. May all the joysof life be his'n.

In my account last week ofthe "Lilliputian
Marriage" tho name of little Miss Julia
Michaels should have been Julia Edmonds. A
typographical error made Mrs. Lee of Rich- j
mond, Mr. Lee.

R. W. Crowder has qualified as administra-
tor on theestateof B. F. Smith. A sale of
personal property will be held on Feb. 17th.
It is a verysad duty to record thedeath,on

last Saturday morning, of Mr. J. D. (Dryden)
Morrison, ofthisplace. Hewas foundearly on
Friday morning to be unconscious, in a heavy
perspirationand with eyessetasthough in the
throes of death, even then. Dr. Myers was
called and pronounced it paralysis. He re-
mained in this state until 1 o'clock Saturday
morning, when death ensued. The funeral
was held from thePresbyterian church Sunday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Thus passed away a-
noted character from our midst. He was an
unusually intelligent man, a fluent talker or
speaker, and kept thoroughly posted on all
secular, as well as allreligions affairs, and was
unquestionably the warmest andmost zealous
advocate of Waynesboro's upbuilding and
prosperity she ever had. - He will, therefore,
be missed in many respects. His only re-
maining relative here, his sister, Mrs. Sallie
W. Greiner, was, and is still, suffering .from
an acute case of Grippe.

Miss Helena and Mr. Herbert Hanger are
both seriously ill with fever this week, and
Mr. J. H. Furr is also confinedto hisbed with
that much-dreadedmalady.

Mr. Edward Clarke, a merchant of Goshen,
Va., is at home on a few days' visit. He re-
port? theGoshen furnace in full blast.

Mr. J. W. Hughes, also of Goshen, is at
home this week with his family.

Dr. A. 0. Foxis still in New York.
The winter thus far having been a fairly

open one, no cases of pillaging have been re-
ported to tunount to anything, and together
with the help extendedby our very charitable
peopleto those most in need, crime of the
jabove order is almost unknown.

Thistle., , .
DI3NMAN THOMPSON'S "OLD IIOME-
i STEAD."

"Men may come and men may go," but
"The Old Homestead" seems destined to go

'on forever, reflecting sunshine and happiness
throughout all its wanderings. The reason
for its success is not|uard to find. The play
possesses an unusual amount of heart's in-
terest, and appealslargely to the better nature
ofits audiences. The rugged honesty of the
shrewd, yet generous old New Hampshire
farmer, and the thought that here we have
oneofGod's noblemen, leaves an impression
not soon forgotten, and the auditor comes
awaywirh a suggestion of older, maybe hap-
pier days, of honesty and rugged strength, of
homeand tender hearts, ofmanly heartiness
andwomanly worth, and a something that
appealsto therestful sanses.

The company comprises twenty-seven peo-
ple. Every efforthas been made to make it
perfect, artistically and in its appointments.
There seems to be but little doubt that the
theatre will be well patronized during "The
Old Homestead"engagement.

Presented here on Thursday night at the
Opera House.

THE MODERN WAT

Commendsitself to the well-informed, to do
pleasasantlyandeffectually what was former-
ly done in the crudest manner and disagree,
ably as well. To cleanse the system and
break up colds, headaches, andfeverswithout
unpleasant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative Temedy, Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
Company.

I Mrs. Susan Glass, wifeof Mr. George Sho-
walter of the Stribling Springs section, who
wasso ill at our last writing, peacefully pass-
ed awayon the 4th instant at 12 o'clock, m.
The remains were interredon the sth in the
Oak Hill graveyard at 3 o'clock, p. m: Five
ministers were present. Rey. B. A. Karicofe
conducted the services. A husband, two
daughters, and four sons mourn for the de
ceased who was sixty-two yearsold.

Mrs. Showalter was a kind-hearted, chris-
tian woman, and a tender, faithful nurse in
the sick-room, and her attentions in that di-
rection will long be remembered by some in
this community.

The funeral was largely attended, and
many were present from the sections of
Stover andParnassus.

An octogenarian passed our way on the4th,
and wequickly recognized in the once tall,
stately figure?now somewhat bentby years?
our old friend, Mr. John Rusmisell, of Strib-
ling Springs.

Mr. Rusmisell walked from his home to
Mr. A. J. Fairburn's, a dirtanceof five or six
miles, and moved along with considerable
briskness. He will be eighty five years old
the fifth of March.

Mr. Rusmiseil is a Presbyterian, "dyed in
tbe wool," and as he has been In his religion,
so has he been in politics, without"variable-
ness orshadow ofturning."

0, list ye to the rhyming words, that leap
from his heart, like thesongs of birds:?

Oh! I'll be a Democrat till I die.Nomatter whomayscoff,Andevery manIs a Democrat, whenThe whitewash is rubbed off.
We have justreceived a letter from an ac-

quaintance, in which was enclosed the fol-
lowing clipping from the Richmond Dispatch
of January 28th:?

"When a person feels a littie sick or ill,"
would it be correct to say, I feel badly or bad?
Please answer this through your query col-umns, and you will settle a controvery/'

The Dispatch says?"Better use badly."
We have been urged to give our opinion in

theParnassus News. With the permission of
the editor, we submit the following plain and
exceedinglysimple explanation to the chari-
table consideration of a divided critical
world:?

While the term is inelegant, "we shonld,
most assuredly, say?l feel bad?one meaning
of which is ill.

When wecan substitute the neuter verbs-
is, am, are, was, were, and so on, for the
verbs employed, weknow an adjective?and
notan adverb?must iollow:?

Thus?you look (are) pale. Tbe apples taste
(are) sour. The flowers smell (are) sweet.
The sun shines (is) bright. I feel (am) bad.'
I feel (am) sad. I feel (am) sick. The ad-
jectives tell what we are?the verbs tell what
wedo, and the adverbs tell how we do.

She performs admirably! Performs is the
verb because it tells what she does, and ad-
mirably is the adverb because it tells how she
doesit. Mary looks (is) sweet. Sweet is the
adjective because it tells what Mary is. Mary
sings sweetly. Sweetly is the adverb, be-
cause it tells how Mary does.

When you havereference to imperfect vis-
ion, yousay he sees badly, and to imperfect
touch, he feels badly. Yoncan no moresay,
I feel badly, than you can say, I feel warm-
ly, when you have reference toyour condi-
tion.

The infant childof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rig'l, died on the31st ultimo.

Mr. AsaClark, of Middle River, was in our
viliage on the 7th, and left for Highland
county on the Bth.

Miss Mary Hamrick who was visiting her
sister, Mrs. William Lewin, of Baltimore, re-
turned to her home in Staunton on the Ist.

Mrs. Dr. M. P. Jonesof Churchville, wasat
the Parnassus parsonage on the Bth.

A series of meetings will begin at Union
Presbyterian church on the 21st. The valua-
ble services of thefrail, but noted evangelist,
will make the meeting a success.

Mr. Washington Reeves of Stover, who was
injured some days ago by a runaway team, is
still confined to his bed, and subject to medi-
cal attention.

Miss Edith Hiner of Stover, is ill. Dr.
Jones is the attending physician.

Ernest Burton ofStribling Springs' section,
is ill with grip. Ernest has our sympathy.

Mr. Hamilton Smith ofChurchville !! I
Mr. Isaac Miller ofStover, who owns and

occupies the old McNair farm, is offering it
for six thousand dollars.

Mrs. Maggie Rhodes Bauserman, widow of
the late George W. Bauserman, of Rocking-
ham, will make her future home with her j
brother-in-law, Mr. Fielding Whitmore, who j
lives in theupper Churchville section. It is
said that Mr. Whitmore's new residence is
among the beautiful farm houses of that
country.

Mr. James Floyd of our village, killed a pig
(!) five months old on the 7th, which weighed
one hundred and fifty-onelbs net.

Some ofProfessor Lindsey'spupils arequite
adepts in drawing.

Mr. John H. Ralston of Stover, will rent
his farm, and return to Staunton. He is dis-
posing of his stock privately.

Mr. James K. P. Hiner, of Stover, wishes
to sell his desirable property at that place,
and remove to the "Land of Flowers." Mr.
Hiner is much afflictedwith rheumatism, and
thinks the mild climate of Florida would ef-
fect a permanent cure.

Miss Cox camein due time to the rescue of
Mrs. James K. Polk Hiner (!)

Yes, often, often, memory sings
Of the blue-ribboned hound; from Stribling

Springs.
Dr. Kinney returned to his office last week.
Masters Ran and Frank Keller were quite

ill with grip last week. They are betterat this
writing?Dr. Jones, the physician.

Mr. Turner Ashby has a little brother very
ill with inflammatory rheumatism?Dr. Jones
the physician in charge.
; Mr. Victor Hanger will leave Churchville
the last of this month toenterschoolat Louis,
ville, Kentucky.

Mr. Frank Harlow pondered and dreamed,
and went a long waysback in the past, when
he read in the paper, with a hundred eyes,about
theold servant of "Uncle Jimmy" Trotter.

What a good thing the newspaper is! It
not only tells us what is going on, but it so
often brings outsomething whichrevives old
memories.

Mr. Frank Shiplet, agedseventy-four years,
died on the6th, at near Dorcas, and
was buried on the Bth in the Parnassus grave-
yard at 11o'clocka. m.?Mr. E.Bear ofChurch-
ville, undertaker. The following gentlemen
were pall-bearers: Messrs. William Floyd,
DavidGilkeson, ChesleyBlair, William Bax-
ter, William Benton, andSamuelD*ggy.

Rev. Mr. Paul; of Mossy Creek, who was
accompaniedby Dr. Robinson, preached the
funeralsermon, from the following text--St.
John 14th chapter and 2nd verse?"ln my
Father's house are many mansions," etc. Mr.
Paul wasassisted in the services by the Rev.
Kyle Gilbert.

The discourse was excellentandappropriate,
and the very large congregation \was much
pleased.

Deceased was a Confederate soldier, and a
member of the52nfi Va. Infantry.

He was thefath «»r ofMr.Ben ShipletofFort
Defiance; of Messrs. Dan and Pet Shiplet of
Illinois: of Mr. John Shiplet of this commu-
nity, anda brother-in-lawof Mr. JohnFisher
of Spring Hill. His wife, neeMiss Mary Reed,
and onedaughter, MissKate, alsosurvivehim.
All the children were present except the
youngestson, Mr. Pet Shiplet. Deceased had
been a member of the Mossy Creek Presby-
terian eh arch for manyyears.

Mrs. J. H. Jones, ofourcommunity, is quite
ill. Dr. Kinney, the family physician, is at-

Miss°3eckie Hogshead is sinking very fast.
Preaching at Parnassus last Sunday at 11

a. m., try the Rev. Kyle Gilbert, and thesacra-
ment ot the Lord's Supper wasadministered.

Ther c will be preaching atParnassuschurch
Wednesday night, Thursday night, and Fri-
day n\£ ht.

Mrs.. Daniel Fisher, ofSpring Hill, attended

H4a?3a.KK£3«3fc;
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Royal BakingPowder C0.,1
108 Wall St., N. T.

MARRIAGES.
RILEY?LVNCH.?At the residence of Mr. J.S.

Surber at the Greenbrier White SulphurSprings, Tuesday, January 28th, by Rev. W.H. Ballangee, Mr. John \V. Rileyof Staunton,
Va., to Mrs. Virginia S. Lynch.

CLARKE ?POWELL.? At "Belmont", thecountry residence of Mr. G. W. Suttler, atnoon Wednesday, February 4th, by Rev. H.G. Ferguson, Pastor of the Baptistchurch inWaynesboro', Mr. Albert Conway Clarke ofTalcott, Summers county, W. Va.. to MissLena Powell, granddaughter of Mr. G. W.Suttler. ?

BWOOPE?CLEMMER.?January 29th, byRev.J. M. Schreckhise, Mr. William H. Swoope toMiss Tisha J. Clemmer?all of Rockbridge
county.

SCHRECKHISE?WHITMORE.?January 30th,byRev. J. M. Schreckhise, Mr. E. MonroeSchreckhise of Augustacounty, to Miss Ida
Florence Whitmore, daughterofA. J. Whlt-more, Esq., of Rockbridge county.

PALMER?FITCH?In the Methodist churchat Lyndhurst, afterthe usual services Sun-day evening, February 2nuT by Rev. J. C.Thrasher, Mr. J. S. Palmer, of Arbor Hill, toMiss Leona Fitch. ?

COMMERCIAL AMD FIIAICIAL
THE GRAIN TRADE-CROPS, AC

The Cincinnati Pnee-Current of February
6th says:?

Mild temperature has prevailed throughout I
thepast week in the West, accompanied with j
considerablerainfall, especially in thecentral!
regions, all ofwhich has been favorable for I
the growing wheat. The element which is
recognized as a modifying one with reference
to improving turn is the fact that where the
ground has become saturatedwith moisture it
would be more susceptible to injury from
hardfreezing in the near future. But this is
a condition not yet reached, so that the gen-
eral situationfor the week may be accepted as
having been fairly favorablefor the crop, at
least.

As previously there is much ofreference to
the backwardness of growth of the wheat
plant in many sections of the West, but in
this there is nothing new in the situation.

The mild temperature and moisture have
had the effectto make bad roads in a consid-
erable portion of the western grain regions,
and to restrict theinterior movement of prod-
uce. So far as wheatis concerned there does
notappear to be much to moveinto commer-
cial channels in the winter grain sections. |
But in the Northwest the supplies are mani-1
festly liberal, and are being drawn upon as
never before by millers in the winter grain
reeion.

The wheat markets have been active and
higher, losingsomeof theadvance, andagain
developing considerable strength. The not- [
ablefeature with reference to future condi-
tions is theevidence that the British markets
are moreandmore discovering that their re-
sources for theremaining portion of the crop
yearare narrowing in comparison with the
situation last year; that the world's current
clearances of wheat to importing countries
are falling short ofthe current requirements
of such countries; and that the crop ontlook
as a whole has not maintained an average
promise. ? I

If theBritish markets can be counted on as
continuing in theupward direction, it will be
reasonable to expectthat the recent advance
in this country will be maintained. But there
is a liberal surplus to be disposedofbefore the
new crop, and to accomplish this there must
necessarily be a shipping margin, which im-
plies that while the British dealersassert that
their markets are keenly susceptible to the
courseof values here, our markets must in
fact be adjusted to theirs.

The situation ot the corn market has been
but moderately changed, and there is little to*
be said of a newphase. The movement is be-
ing temporarily restricted, and the require-
mentsin no direction are especially great or
urgent.

May wheat at Chicago closed lie below
the highest point of the week, 3« c above
the lowest point, and 2Jc higher than a week
ago.

Corn at Chicago for May closed 3c
below the highest point ofthe week, ie above
the lowest point, and ie higher than a week
ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets were
2,653?000 bushels for the week, against 2,233-
--000 the preceding week, and 1,089,000 last
year.

Corn receiptswere 2,854,000 bushels, against
4,258,000 thepreceding week,and 1,217,000last
year.

Staunton Markets.
Spectator Orrica.

Staunton, Va.,Feb. 11.18V6.
The changed prices to report this week are

as follows:?
Wheat 73 to 75 cts.
Western Bacon?Long clear sides 6 cts;

short clear sides 6i; bellies 61.
Grannlated sugar 5.13 eta.

Country Freduee.

MEETING OF SUPERVISORS.
They Oppose the Extension of the City

j Limits.

At a meeting of theBoard ofSupervisors of
the county held last Monday, they protested
earnestly against the proposed extension of
jthecity limits, and appointed J. A. Glasgow
to assist the Commonwealth's Attorney (o
represent the interest s of Beverly Manor Dis-

I trict and the county of Augusta in opposing
said extension, and also appointed William

!A. Burnett and T. R. N. Speck to assist them
before the Legislature in opposing it.

On that subject, the Board adopted the fol-
lowing:?

It being represented to this board that ac-
tion has already been taken by certain of the
citizens of Staunton which action has beenapprovedby a part of the council of the said
city to extend the corporatelimits of the city
ofStaunton so asembrace certain portions of
BeverleyManor District, extendingsaid limits
soas to increase the area of the city about
two-thirds its present size and embracing
about 1,200 acres with all the improvements
thereoD, Therefore be it resolved by this
board that they do most earnestly protest
against thesame, and urge upon the senator
and representatives from this county in the
present Legislature to resist the same, as we
areassured and, upon investigation, are satis-
fied that a large majority, amounting to al-
most unanimity, of those whose residence,
citizenship and property would be involved
are earnestly opposed to this extention of the
limits of the said city. That this change is
opposed by the citizens directly affected there-
by is shown by a large petition tendered this
board numberingabout 500 persons.That it will take off from said district about
$ of taxable values, creating commen-
surate loss of revenues to the county without
relieving it of any sort of burden. That it
will render doubtful the tenure of office ofat least three important officersof thecounty.

That we do not believe said city is in any
condition toextend any benefits to said citi-
zensproportionate to their increased burden
of taxation incident to their being taken in. |
The taxationofthe citizens of Beverley Man-
or District is atpresent larger, and in the na-tureof things always must be more than any
other district in said county, the principalcauses of expense being for roads and mdigent persons, no part of which will be appre-
ciably diminished by the proposed changeand thedeficitwill have tobe made np by a
still moreburdensome tax on the remaining
citizens of said district, ordistributedamongst
thoseof other districts of said county.

The said lines, as they have been run, areextremely inequitable, as clear distinctions
are madebetween persons living andowning
property equally near said city, certain per-sons being taken in said lines and other per-sons similarly situated being left out.

The lines asthey arenowproposedwillalso
make it necessary to re-arrange both votingandschool districts and will-possibly make itnecessary to re district the county. These
changes will be incident with the costs of
building new school houses(the schoolhouses
being taken in by the proposed lines, while
many ofthe pupils are left out) and votinghouses, to say nothingof the costs of chang-ing the lines as they now stand.

Be it further resolved, that the clerk of this
board is hereby directed to transmit acertifiedcopy of this order to the senator and two rep-
resentatives in the present session of the Leg-islaturefrom this county.

Light Punishment. j
Samnel Strother, colored, charged with as-

saulting Mr. R. E. L. Hiner, near Stover, and |
severely injuring him, was found guilty in
the County Court last week, when the iury
fixed the penalty at six months' imprison-
ment in the county jail and a fine offive dol-
lars. It will be remembered that Mr. Hiner
was so seriously injured that, for some time,
his recovery was doubtful. We did not hear
theevidence, and do not know what were the
palliating circumstances, if any.

DENEALE.?Mrs. Lou Deneale, wife of thelate Col. George E. Deneale, after severalweeks' illness, died Tuesday night, February4th, at herhome, two miles sonth of Harri-sonburg.
She was a MissBrock, sister of Capt. Brock,

deceased, of New Market, andwas in the 81styear ofher age. She hadbut onechild, a son,who died many years ago.
TODD.?At her home in North River Gap,Monday,February 3rd, the widow of JamesTodd, aged 83 years.

BALTER.?Near Stribling Springs, Tues-February4th, Mrs. George Showalter,
COFFMAN.?At his home near Cross Roads,Shenandoah county, Tuesday, January 28th,Mr. Joshua Coffman, aged 79 years and 23

HALL.?Mr. ?onn Hall departed this life atthe home of his son-in-law, Mr. Eli Weather-holtz, aboutone mile southof Moore'sStore,Shenandoah county, Va., on February 3rd.aged about 80years.
TANKSLEY.?February 6th, near Staunton,Mrs. ElizabethTanksley, aged about53.Her husband, H. C. Tanksley, andAye grown
children survive her.
HEVENER.-February 9th, at the homeof her, daughter, Mrs. Dudley, In Staunton, ofbronchitis and heart-disease, Mrs. RizpahHevener, agedTO years and 15 days.Afterashort service at the house yesterday
by Rev. A. M. Fraser, the interment was atHebron church at 11 o'clock.
JONES.?Mrs. Melvina Jones, (daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Washington Windle, deceased.)

afteran illness of 10 daysofpneumonia,diedat her home, quite near New Market, onTuesday morning,February 4th, at 2 o'clock,aged64 years and 27 days.She leaves five sons?Messrs. James andJacob Jones, Buena Vista; Mr. BenjaminJones. Staunton, and Messrs. Joseph and Geo.Jones, of New Market, who wereall presentather death and funeral. Her brother-in-lawandsister, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Zlrkle, Staun-ton, Misses Sallie Windle and Maggie Hisey,
fcdinburg. were among the others who werepresent from a distance, at thefuneral, whichwas largely attended. She leaves a sister,Ayebrothers, Aye sons, and alarge number ofrelatives.
WEATHERHOLTZ. -Mrs. Minnie Weather-holtz, wifeof Mr. Elmer Weatherholtz, de-parted this life on February 4th, aged 20years and 5 months.This poor, unfortunatewomanwas made torealize deathsuddenly, unexpectedly,and un-
der circumstances exceedingly sad. She hadbeen living with the family of Mr. PeterMyers,nearForestville, Shenandoah county,Va. On the morningof February 4th, about 7o'clock, she started from the house singing,being ledby her little 5-year old son, to com-pany with another lady, to the barn to milk,home one beinghid in thebarn fired througha window in the barn ather. It Issaid about40buckshot entered her brain, while othersentered her eye, nose, and cheeks. She wasa member of the Lutheran church for someyears. Her widowed mother, her husband,twochildren, and otherrelatives and friendsIsurviveher. May God bless and comfortthem
« ;». .?*TOJ ahe ta 'oreverhappyand at restD » U<IWB of God, that house not madewithhandseternal Intheheavens. J. P. 8. :

BALTIMORE LIVE BTOOK MARKET!Thursday.February 6th. 1896. I
Beef Cattle.?The cattle at the yards to-daywere about of the same quality as lastweek. Good cattle sold about 10per cent bet-

ter. Common to medium about the same.Oxen and cows very hard to sell. Prices of
beef cattle this week ranged asfollows:Best *X@tX
Generallyrated first quality 3X(aHX
Mediumorgoodfairquality... ... 3 @3J»
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and

Cows IX@2X
Calves.?Veal calves4a6c per lb, androughs

$4a7per head.
BALTIMOBE LIVE-STOCK MARKET, I

Monday,February 10,1896. i
Swine.?Arrivals this week 14,277 head. The

receipts this week are reported as being fair
and the demand generallyfor them through-
outall the yardsIsconsidered moderate. Good
to primefar-western hogs sell at 4 75a54 90 per
100lbs gross, a few extra piime only at the
higherfigure; others 440a$4 60 per 100 lbs gross.
Light pigs 4aS4 25 androughs 3af375 per 100lbs
gross.

Sheep and Lambs.?Dealers report a fair
tradefor both sheep and lambs at Xc higher
figures than last week. Sheep sell at 2a3X ctsper lb. Lambs H cents per lb, and a fewextra a shade higher.

Calves.?Veals arequotedat 4ao cents per
lb. witha fan- trade. No roughs on the mar-
ket.
NEW FORKLIVE-STOCK MARKET, I

Monday,February 10,1896. j
Beeves.?Receipts 4,246 head; on sale 425

head; opened active, SalOc higher for steers
and oxen;cows andbulls steady;closed weak.
Commonto choice steers 410&54 70, oxen 3as4,
bulls 265a5325, cows 150a*330. Cables lower;
refrigeratorbeef 6Xa7Kc. American steers 9a
9Xc, dressedweight. Shipments today none,to-morrow 684 cattle, 1,500sheep and quar-
ters of beef.

Calves.?Receipts 241 head; market 50c high-er. Veals6as9;fed calves3 50a{3 75; all sold.
Sheep and Lambs.?Receipts 8,958 head; on

sale 7,000head; opened active, 15a35c higher;. closed lower, three cars,unsold. Common to
prime sheep 3as4 VSH, choice wethers 4 25aSt50,, culls $250. Lambs 4 50atS ISH, ohe car extra
Ohio iambs to75. late sales 5 40a$550 forprune

? t° choice.Boos.?Receipts 10,337 head; on sale 685; arm
at* 50a$4 80; choice pigs 4 90*16.

Gladness Comes
AX/ith a betterunderstanding of th*
* » transient natureof the manypby»»

ical ills which vanish beforeproperef«
forts?gentle efforts?pleasapt efforts?
rightly directed. There is comfort in
theknowledge that s<r manyfoul!! Ilf"sickness arenotdue to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative,Syrupof Figs,prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is theonly
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
whovalue good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis th«
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on whichit acts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene*
ficial effects, to note when yon pur*
chase, thatyouhave thegenuine article,
which ismanufacturedby theCalifornia
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by allrep-
utabledruggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies arenotneeded.
If afflictedwith any actual disease, ono
may be commended tothe mostskillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have thebest, and with
the well-informedeverywhere,Syrupof
Figs stands highest and is mostlargely
usedandgives mostgeneralsatisfaction.

KIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
tFloor?Entrance onNew street.
ivly furnished rooms, private for
gentlemenand connected with the
;rance and Front Restaurant Din-

ingRoom. Nice Oysters served in any style
desired. The best service?Low charges.

nov2l-Tv J. C. BCHEFFEB,PropT.

A STRIKING PIECE

Private Legislation!
The Schedule of Prices at

BOW, SPOTTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread ofcompetition they still offerto their friends a stock composed of every
articleincident to that branch of Merchan-dise.

lan29-tf

THE CHINA DECORATOR,
an Illustrated monthlyjournal,the only pub-
lication in the world devoted exclusively to
information and instruction on all mattersconnected with
China and Glasa Painting and Decorating.

Acknowledged by Amateurs, Professionalsand Teachers as indispensable, and the re-cognized authorityon all subjects connected
with these Arts. Each number contains a
beautiful coloked STUDY, six ormore pa«ces
ofdesigns, with full directions for reproduc-
tion, and query column, open to subscribers
only.

Every Lady Should see it.
Send 30c. stamps forsample copy. Mention

this paper.
Price, yearly, $3.00, mailed; per copy, 30c.
Orders and subscriptions received at thisofflce.

THE "CHINA DECORATOR" Publishing Co.,35 UniversityPlace, NewYork City.
dec 15-Bts

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOB A MAGAZINE
see the:best,

DEMOR EST'S
AN UNPARALLELED OFFEE.

DemoresVs Cut Paper Patterns are the most,practical onthe market. They are ofany size! thatany member of a household could require.
In each copy of the Magazine Is printed a
coupon entitlingthe subscriber, orpurchaser,
to a pattern(worthandregularlysold for 35c.)
or anynumber ofpatterns forfourcents each
to cover package and postage. When thevalue of the patterns is considered the sub-scriber actually jjets

Demorest's Magazine Free.
And what a magazine it is! For 1896it will bemore brilliant than everbefore. New manage-
ment, new methods, new ideas. Each copycontains an exquisite reproduction In colors
of some celebrated picture by afamousartist,worthytoadornthe walls of the most refinedhome. Itis affirmedthatDemorest's is theonly
completeFamily Magazine publishedcombin-ing- all of the most excellent points of its con-
temporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of its own. DemoresVs isactuallya DozenMagazines Inone.It is a Digesi ofCurrent Eventsand Ideas for
thebusyman orwoman, aReview and aStore-
house ofInterest for all. Wives, mothers, sis-ters and daughters can And exactly whattheyneed to amuse and Instruct them, alsopractical helps to every department of do-mestic and social life,includingthefurnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery,bric-a-brac, artistic and fancy work of allkinds, etc., etc., and suggestions and adviceregarding thewell-beingand dressingof their
ownpersons.

Thescope of thearticles for 1896 will cover
the whole country and Its varied Interests,
andthe articles will be profusely illustrated
with the finest engravings, and In addition, Itwill publish the beet and purest .Actions. It
treats at length Out-of-Door Sports, Home
Amusements and Entertainments; it gives agreat dealof attention to the Children's De-partment,and "Our Girls," and has a Monthly
Symposium by Celebrated People, in which arediscussed importantquestions of the hour ofinterest to the older readers.

Let us have yoursubscription at once. Ton
getmorevalue foryourmoneythan it Is pos-
sible to secureinanyothor magazine.

The Magazine oneyear for 82.00
Or six months for 1.00

(Over 250differentgarmentsare shown eacbyear, patterns of all of which are obtainablebysubscribers at 4c. each.) Samplecopy (with
patternand coupon) sent for 10c.

DBMOBBST'S PUBLISHING CO.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

ISEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
country has seen.?Albany Argus.

IN THE

eth American Review
are alwaysfound

s Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
The North American ReviewIs recognizedon both sides of the Atlantic as the foremostReview In theEnglish language, and no ex-penditure is spared in maintaining it in itsunrivalled position.
The Review Is the mouthpiece of the men

and women whoknow most about the great
topics on which Americans require and de-sire to be informed Irom month tomonth. Itslist ofcontributors forms a roll of the repre-sentative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interests f
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.

Among special features of extraordinary
importancewhich The North American Re-
view has inpreparation for 1896, is aseries ofarticles by the Rt. Hon,

W. E. GLADSTONE
THE FUTURE STATE

ANDTHE CONDITIONOF MANIN ITI
The series will begin In the January number

50 Cents a Copy; 55.00 a Year.

Staunton Spectator

? Hazily

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Appiesgreen perbushel 30a40cNew Bacon?country cured.
Hams 10

Shoulders 7#cSides -,nBeeswax jj
Butter 15Corn kMCornmeal 45(5)48Eggs 12kFlour?patent .$4 25(0,4 50

family Ist 3.85t04.2SNew process 3.75t04.15
New process, extra J3.50k4.00Feathers 50cLard g

Oats?shelled 22@24Potatoes-Irish 36a35Rye 45cTallow 4cVinegar?pure apple 16cWheat 73t075Wool?unwashed Uc
Groceries. Etc.

Bacon?country, see coun ry pro uce.Western, canvashams 14@lalongclear sides 6c
short clear sides 6i c" bellies e&eCandles?adamantine. 10^' parafllnewax 25Cheese lOXGUiCoalOll 9@12Coffee?Rio 18@20Laguayra 19@23Java Z6@SD<

Mocna 32(gj33
Cotton Yarns?v bunch 82
Fish?Mackerel $12 0062000Fuse, Vl.OOOfeet $2.50(a*7 00Lard, western?Tierces, Xbbs., tubs... sJ4(ri7c
Molasses?Syrups 12@40

New Orleans 25@45
Porto Rico 23§30
West India 20t§45

Powder?Rifle, F. F. F. g, 25 ft keg 9 50

* keg 200
Kkeg 125Ducking,k keg 300Blasting Powder, V keg 175Rice 4<Sj6c

Salt $1 15(31 30
Spices?Pepper, grain lOffllO

Pepper, ground 10@10
Allspice, grain liAllspice,ground 120

Sugar?Cut loaf 5KGranulated 6.13Powdered 5.31
Standard A .5
Coffee A %Yellow 4 .6
Common

Tea?Black 2 @
Breakfast 25575
Japan 2C<SSGunpowder 4('69

Hay. Plaster, Lime. Ac.
Hay?Timothy, V ton Jll.xxsil2,>s
Mlxed W 50@ll,<aClover, » ton $9to $10
Plaster?ground, V ton $7Lime -V barrel $1 OOto
Mill Feed?» ton 115(a)15
Bran?vton $14@15

Canned Fruits.
Apples?3ft cans V doz 90
Tomatoes?3ft :75a 90Corn?2lb 80 al 40Peaches?3l* $1 25@1 65
Peaches?2lb $1 25@1 60
Pie peaches 110

Grass Seeds.
Timothy?V bushel 2.26t052 50
Clover 400a450
Orchard Grass $1 40al 60
Herds Grass 1 OOSn 6


